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.., the JWlll Co....U. will .. t.ar. tate _. ............. perfeetiJ' wttll oantc
P~ladelpbla to abe •-es1DM laru7 » wit, ud u am•.aaa frat8nltJ' bu ,..
fiOGiatl•, aud ,.,_ liMN tW wUI ._ ..ated ~ lbe two ........u.."
Milt direct to baeDitala Ia tM Dlllbllor'"'l'be dl'oUel7 ud .......~ of tile
hoocl, 10 that tbe perlodleall wiD 1t1J1 be -'-1--.• -~~-- . . . . . ~
of immediate ~ , . _ tlaeJ ..ell .._ ._. aaob to .....,... tlte decdou

their deaUnatlo1L

·

. IZII C....... lar SscW Ssnice
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EDtb118lum P8B Q b'GID fowl' weeki ol
quaranUoe, beilllt.ed bJ the male o1
tbe Varattr Orobeltra. reubecl • ba.b
pitch at tbe Hallowe'• ooetume ~
chen b7 tbe 9oelal 8entce COIUllttee
last Bat11rda1 Dlatat to tbe IJIIlUIIUJD.
$2t0 wu made. tlJ& will 10 to tbe L C.
"', flOO ..,
•- ,.__
a...--~r---..
......, v----••
~-..,. _
..._ ..___
S. -.
and $46 will be b!Pl br tbe COIIUillttee for
runnln« expeDM~ uaallJ paid bJ the

c

A.

•With a bacQroud ol COI'Ditalkl, Jack
o' laotema and ..ay ooloNd ooebiiiMI.
H. Zlueer '20 aad Z. BorateD 'JO, dreuecl
u Hallowe'en clcnrllll won eaeoree by
tbelr craeeful boop daaoe.
..,._orbltant
prt-ere
....
..,....
..
- d •or
,, the
war poetera clnoerty aactJoaed by Prtnte
(), Heu. R. wa.aa•a bkl ol tblrtJ dollara wu the b(Jdl..t ol tbe eftDbll. Uot
wu made bJ the poaterl aiOM.
How to pierce a hub&Dd and bow to
learn 1our fate wu told ID ~ereeaecl cornen by wltc:hea and ln!eY fortune tellers.
In the lighter 1'ela Hltaele raoee ID dreutq proved that tbe oeetamea of tbe blacll
cata were the mae& IUed.
M. TYLER FRII?HMAN PRIIIDIINT

ol tile I'NMb eWUiaa." De talf ol tile
two eo~c~~en w~ao ....._. u....a... at
the etruoe to a Parlll ......, wttb a
bub& ol t.,.atoee. ud ..aabU1bed .,.,...
dial nlattaM bJ PNHDtiDa' ODe to eacb
ll'rellcb WOIDU wbo peued, ADd Ill the
toWD ....,.. tlaroqboat l'ralloe. abe d•
eland. tbe A_.caa eoldler 1DA7 be
r--. rtdtal ....-.1 J're8cb clllldrea OD
eu1a a.. aac1
bl
th
teac 111 them to • t e
cudJ wblcb their pareDll baYe loq forbldda them.
lladallle RJYiere duerlbed the utonlab·
meat of tbe J'reDcb at th•tnap teat elUM
erected br the Amerleaaa, tbe fnerleh
aeU1'1tJ at the porte of debarllaUon, ud
the eaero dla..plaJed
ID
their
Coa bJwithe eoldten rt
QOI'll.
taet
th tbe AIDe •
cau," lbe aald, baa taaabt the rreaeb
the lmportaace ot pbJSlcal deYelopmeDt,
IIDd ot IDIUatln. Tbe Amerleu, Ia bll
taro. ba1'1Q INrDeCI to appreciate the
beaatr, that Ia P'raace, and the depth ol
: : : : .eae~llN,
~ow uodent~Dd
D1
rue
at eYel'1 mao u
two m'ot"ber countrlea, bit own and
~nee.
.. •
It Ia our duty, concluded Madam.·
'riere, to enroll our hearts. Ia the cauae
for wbteb Amerlcaoa are &11'1DI ~elr
IJYM : nnt, 1'lCtOI'J', thea llbertJ, and
IUUJ the cemeDtlDI ot a friendly UDderetandlq between FraDee ud Amertea."
lladame RJ1'1ere, att•r her talll, ehowfld
lutero aiJdM of the «rrUnd Ia Alaace and
LorralDe DOW bellll reconquered bJ the
American ArmJ. At the end of tbeee
abe led the audience In the ala«<D« or the
lla.nselllaiM.
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'Jb

M'ar1err Tyler, lllter ol 11. TJter 'lt,
Sentor 'rice-PI 8lldeM. baa been ea.ctecl
prealdeat ot the ,..._..DIID Clua. IIIII

Trier wu a ....ber ol the eomm.Jttee
which baa TUD 1121 atoce the opeD1q ol
colleKf'. She wu pre~ldeot ol ber ciAea
lal't rear at the Sprlnplde School In
Cheatnut Rnt.
ICmlly A.nderaaa. aa.o a member ol the
Freebmao ColiUilfttee. wu elected l'toeprntdeot. Sereaa HaDel. wbo baa beell
aetlns aec~tarJ ot tbe elua, wu electecl
AeeretarJ. Ml.a l1aDd IIDd IIIII ADdenoo
are from the
8ehool.

Z. BOYNTON 'ZI COLlEGE
TENNIS CHAMPION
Zelia BoJDlOD '20, VansltJ teDDJa captain. came IDto ber own u collep teanla

champion lut 8aturd&J, bJ defeat1n1 H.
'11 Ia a well·plaJed mateb.
'
Earlier Ia the week lila Boyatoa won
her preUID.IDar7 aiatcb with K. GardDer
'!Z h)' a ~ of 1-4, 1-t, and Jill• James
won her rtpt to. play ID tbe tlnalA by
d. MD41q A. Tbomcltke 'lt to defMt to the
'tUDe of f.C, 8-t, T-5, •
Klu BoJDton'a .core- onr Mlea James
Katberlne Stflell 'ft, lllter ol A. StJies was 1-4. 1-1.
'lt, wu e-l~teod ual8taat t~ of the
,...
CbrlsUao A.88oc:lalloa
Dlallt.
Mlu Btllea 11'&1 prMideDt of Belt.ocn.nmeal al W7kelwa Rlae lut year ud
bulaeu maoapr ot the eebool paper.
Tw'eDt:7·th'e dollan, It wu dedded, ta
A cc.,.Uttoe for a leClOIId Newe editor
to be nt to the Iabelia Tbo1Mara Collep. Ute em .,.....• col~ Ia Aaia, ID trc. tbe au. ot 1121 beltM todAJ. A
IIW!ettal' tor all wbo 'Wtab to •ter wm be
order that BrJD Mawr . . , be
ta 0.. ~--at l.Jt. ftoee a•
uted In the . . .. _ ol Aaericu eoll e1 whleh haft ~ Ia 1._ roa4atloa. a-.. to ~ at tut uae o-w hud Ia
Tb
l t1011 YOtf!d to eoattaue their D&aN to . R Du'bam, TJ Pftl
WN t, Dot later tbu rrtclay noo..n
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AaaadMw Ada • Ill till If . . .
_. 1
~e.t~ c, • ••

n•

,.....ta
are ..._
Vanlt7 Draalatlee
M
...,. .ator W. year w•••aaoua 1'ote 111 uae U•

..,.. ..,.,, ,.ala. ud pod loob 111 to Deaa Taft. Tbla , . tile~- Mldler ........ the rr.a~a mltted to tbe balla. st•IDta

tiM .... ,...._ at --.• aN .,..... Claade to tbelr owa .._.., ..a .., .s.&t tile
. .,..., . . . . . _ . 1a J'J 1 at 0 w1ao - - Ool.... IDa or lin. llllllr'l . . . . . _ . .
tlOD of joiDlq tile ............... Pwlod• .,.._..
teal Leape but deaNed It waUl M Ia- Ia TaJior 1ut 8atardaJ .. "'ftae ~TIM aDdleue at BuiMr &bow wtu be
praotteal. 'lut•d. . . . . ., . eolleated OIM Ia l'naee." ...._.... ol bn- lbalt.d to _........ IMaMn of etudat8'
Tbe War Couaall

•-a

. . .TICS ,...
\VII ~...,.
1IDIJ

l••edlate fluDIUee, uul memben ol tbe
oolllp

Tbe aoet receat lalriDar7 nporta lbow
a total of 101 IDI...... .,.... ....,. tbe
M..•DIDI of collep; 5T CU. wen Ia tbe
lalrmarr, 18 1D tbe baUI. ud 11 at boiDe.

LANTEIN NIGHT PIOYES
FRESHMEN'S POWEll OF

SONG
Eaca' nl ......... Sl.wa 1., Bsda
a.-1 ill Clitlln
With blue laDtema twtllkllq brlptlJ
wader the blaelraeu of the 1ky, tbe
Sopbomorea aDd Jl'rNbiDeD 10lemDlaed
Lantern Nt«bt ta tbf' elollten lut FridaJ
before a quarantine audience of FaeultJ
ud upperclusmea. Perfect rhJthm all
aloq the Uae eharacterlsed tbe etnslaa
or both elaaes. Tbe Sophomore UDe waa
led bJ II. Jl'oclt (eoq leader) aDd II.
Blllttb, and the Freebm&D IIDe br 11.
Krech (IODIIMder) and 11. TJier (pretd·

.s.,.::~

wUl

f!!WD. . .

by

deqradu&e • ....,...... ud wW tiCIIIIIIt
of a II'OQ o1 uaree .a.art ..__ .._ ..
-·

...,

...... oa Deoeaber 1ltJa aDd l«JL Tile
PlaJI cb._ at a ...uq o1 the A-.
ciatiGD Jut 'J'aeMQ, 111bject to &be •
PNftl ol ........_, ~ ud 1M ....
1lab DeDart~Mat. an: n. ... .._ p._
Willie Leaill ..... br SWart Walbr:
Tile ...., Dealll, a UWM..U. ,._ tbe
R..au il1'retDOY, ud A N._ 81 • 1-.
bJ Dauul)'• .
NomlaatJoDa for •taae awaaaer wm ..

made bJ the Vanlt7 Drulatlaa Coludt·
tee, 0011118Uq of A. Moon '11, ~cWra...
D. PIWa 'JO, H. BtU 'Jl, aDd c. Stbuaer
'JJ, Tile electloD wtll be at tbe DUt IUet·
Inc of the UDderl1'8duate .heoctatJc-.
Commltteee • eo.t~~~Deeo ..,.._,, etc.,
will be appolated at Oftft.
CODCeru will be ll1'eD tbla ,_,. ud
ftnueed bj a eaDYUI o1 the co11ep, AU
etudeDta will be adiDJtted frM ud a
cbarp made to outalden for the benefit
of the Vansltr Senlee Co~.
AD alpbabetlea.J bulletin board for
Dotes hu been round to be too espaal1'e,
accord lac to t be report of the Bulletin
Board Committee, and lnalMd o1 each a
board an alpbabeUcal paper lie Will be
plac:ed In TAJlor. The bulleUa board~ 1D
~mbrolle WNt. Radnor, and BocWelMr
are to be enlaraN.
A taa ot a cent• will be le1'lecl oa eaeb
wad....,.Uuate to liMit tbe carret u·
pensea of the Auoelatlon•

J'reela!Den, on the whole, oataao&
the Sopbomora. Their deep alloe blend·
ed etr~U•ely with tbe hlcht>r notea to
form a well·mOI.lulatN -:bole. "nley aleo
achieved an excellent dlatrlbutlon or tone
by placing a few strong volct'll at tb(" t>Dd
of th~ llae. laatt>ad of conct>ntratln~ them
all at the bet~DDiDI'.
BRITIIH Ll EUTINANT-COLONIL
1921's ~nderiDI of "Pallas Atht>ae"
WILL GIVE ADDREU HIRI NOV. 11
was rt>marltable 1~ for the total elf.-c.t
tban for 110me of the ladlvldual voices ID War Ch•t and Service eo,.,.~~ Te
It, Rhythm wu «atned at the tutpt"nM or
•• Collected
emootha. .. tbe ciUI paula« at the beA BriUsb oftleer, LleuteDaDt.ColODel
gtllDlDI' of e•err pbrue to walt for tht-lr
Fnak
8. Efto~t, D. 8. 0 . R. o., wan apeall
leader to alq tbe Drat aote.
at BI'JD Mawr No••mber 15th, oD "Tbe
1t11'• ca... loftl
<' auee for Wbleh We nnt."
In the colle«e aiDIIDI under Ptmbroke
C'oloDel IC1'aiUI eDllatecl u a prt1'ate
:IU'eh alter tbe eereiDODJ lHJ ftrat aaDI Ia the Brltllb C&YalrJ' at tbe ~
tbelr clue IOD&. WrltttD by their Sonc
Committee to the taae ot "0, Wf'rt Thou ol tbe war. He apeat three ,_,.. aDd
two moDtba ID Franc., WU WOUIIded aDd
ID tbe Cauld Blalt." It ruDII !
"BI'Jll llawr, wtth wlldom'a Uvlq Ire
pued, and reodert'CI aDllt for
TbroQb toll ~•ere thou brtac'at WI aeniee Ia September, 1917. .uter . . . ,
ll~tbt
m•tbl Ia a boepltal he wu cU8cbar...s
, That belpa 118 up the ru11ed way
lut April from further war ..moe. Be
And leads 118 OD to sreater heltbt,
wu mentloMd ID dlapatebee from J'raDee
81811 what Is ~ of mind aDd bNrt
•
for
Yalor and merltorloue aef7tce. The
In '12, that we may pin
A KrMter sln!qtb for dHd.l of worth :
National Leacue for Womea'a 8en1ce,..
So s hall our torch Increase thy ftune." leued btm for the lfteeath of No1'ealMr
to al)ed here under tb• War Coaadt.
Pr11iMat
Adftlel New
War CbHt and ~T't'lce C.,. p....._
freelwnan l.ullm
Millie wru be dlltrtbated a few dan before tiM
lecture ADd collectt'd JmmedlateiJ alter• •
In eommentlnc on t\J! year' s t.arnem wards ID the balla.
Nl~ht cel"f!mon)·, Presld~nt Thomas In
r.hapel Monday morolnc ns ltt'd whP.ther
Wbea recaueatf'd to •peak oa bll ea·
the music o( "OYP.r the Way to the Sac-red perlenc:N at the front, Colonel lilvau reShrine." U08'e clau l!ong, traditionally fused. uylng tha t he could Dot apprGYe
eaq b1 th~ Freshmen, could not be al· the common pnu:tlce or ldlJ amuaiDC au·
tered. She said lbe worda were eaeel· dleneea wtth tales from abrold. DOr Uaat
let. bat that t.be maliC lleeiHCi tO her
,
MDU..-tal ud IDadeQaate. Pn!Stdeat or JDaltlq capital ol oae • life wb• OM
TbcB&I praJMd ......, hlJhlr tm•a etq. ,bad bMD rortunaw •oqta to eecape wttb
lq of PallU AtheH Tbea.
lt.
8be aleo eald that th• entrance or the
There wm be a e.har&e or t•entJ.ft•e
~ ud tbe •.stt ot the I'NIIh· ceata tor the benelt of the Sentee Oorpa.
. . . tbroaclil tiM! ...... or the c iOltter
door did not IM'!f\JU to her a t frtlCtiO! u Tbe lectutt~ Ia t~ebedulM tor 'l \labt o'~JO('k
Htrou h tbt door or \ h bat-k rl liter
In Tallor on Frld r . t\uv.,mber 15t
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COLL

e Coll.•ee

eWI ........... IMGIIIII-.
...,. ,_.. .... Ia 1M..,.,._ . .
.,., ·~--- ......... ~ .......a.t ......... __ ... tbe

WORK IN ALL PAIIftM W011LD

" ~· aY aRYN MAWR C. A.

_....._..._WUIIIII ea... Oeldrt...._" n,.......,....

··~-.~
• Ollii .... IIOt.,.....udiMMW.,..
..
,._ull•u-...... ~ ..&.u a. .,...._ 11 ·o Pa•wu _
wll .. Dnnlt~l• .....,
~=:t'lf'la
Bor lei~ . . . Xu . . . . . . . _. Tbe , ......._, tue1tat1aw a .a JU'll
1!!!!!..!'3¥=~
~-• d._. a 1IU. Ia llllllr . . . . .._ _ . of tbe ndd wldoll tM . , . ..... aart.
s:;:::~
K:: pOMd of a reprwalatmt -.., of
t1u AIIOCIIatlma beiJt~ to •JPOI'l wm 1Mt
-1110, liU ud liU. Tlala ~ JUia1 ~ de.crtbed aUt 81Uida7 at Veepen b)' ape.
,

•

a...;..

E1p; _

•f§gu·

~.S

u

1

~~·

.,.,.....

w' 111 , .::.;;.., ~-• .._
lf.ID
........... a.oo
.._..~~a 1 14 •
liii.-~~ ..._

a

I

I

•• - .. ~

e

---~;..;.;.;......:...;;~.:..1.;,;,.;;;;;,;.:.;____
'I'M • ......._ a w of . _ 11M a fa.

....... ._, '-& U&tle .... Ia 1lrp Mawr
0111... Ia -.& •llr11111u• .......
...._ ......,. ta 81& ..... ,.._ u. o11a1r
..,. Ia tile WMII-Ml ao ..... Jlw.7
MU~ wtaa 1M Glllltha of leotaNe

............ ..u- - .... odMr

... .,._. .,.. ..._. •n".... .-.It... •nt? P ud rtllll....._
Mft lllt&W ud ~f

1....

:If

WQ

aot

AthleH«w

.... ._....,.. ud ....,_ JIO,.... ....,..
.... If tM)' .,.. a.ttted ...._. ....,.,
.. IRIJRht 1tJ tM ........ .......U. lar
a ot ..e. It ta Q to tile aadlar.. llda1te1 to do tbllr JUt Ia Gai'I'J'IDI oat the
lateatloD.

lt'l a poor nle tbat WGR't work both
...,.. 1o1M people don't IMtllne halt
tile)' b..... &Dd IIOIDe dma't bear half the)'
belleYe.

rta looked apoa
aa ''aperbaeDL" ADd
abe ..uperimated" QOil tbea b)' JDeU8
of a caueatiOIUWre whlcb made moet
aearcbiDt laqufrt of their 'Yei"J 10U1a.
ODe . . . froiD the oollectloa Ia reoalled:
"IIGw woidd , _ delertbe row ~tate o1
lllbMI It prMIMed ~ wttlr
N.H. wlalela roa oaald ..... eltlaer fGr
I'RtiiW ru. to liD to . . a dear fl'lllld
wlaca roa bad DOt .... lw _ . U...
or tor a debt tor u opera tbat roa W
,_... to - . IMit the . . . . , wu aot
to ccmtr botb aad roa bad ao
otW ..... ol MOCBJIIalll•l ..tber!"
,.,.. .... total ol the ...._ _t
dorcled lira. a.Jtb b)' tiMM pqen we
are oa1)' DOW ........., to udentud.
At tiM eDd ol ber dl.auaaiOD of tbeaa
.U Mid tbat abe woald retura tbelll to
u at &be eDd of tn ,_,.,
To . . . . ol u with uldeoeuJala IOOID·
IDa IMU', Uld with IIWlJ cloabU Ia our
IDIIIda u to "Jut what we do tbiDil about
tbJql IDJ'W&1.'' It would be laterwtiQ
aad 1Datruotl'f8 to uoertala Jut what
clear-eat &Del decided ldeu oa tbtqa Ia
paeraJ we beld when mature uadersrad·
uateL

.....,_t

So-"Tbe time Ia at bud.'' lire. Parrla

eu~

cwa mLL axTANT

MQ HeN Ranr .. ,.,.,,.., .,.....,.,

A••••..

At tbe ..,.. It of PPrnw.-~lddill•at The-••,
tile ....... Chab wm Dot h allolbbed.
bat wU1 laaJaob a ,.,.,._ Ia aQPOrt o1
tile ......, ~ .._ t. ...._..........U
c1a1 1peaken.
Ia
Tbe caan.u ror pledaea to tbeee call84NI the balaDoe. IHther Dr. Alma Howard
wiH 1Mt made aut week.
Bbaw or lire. Carrie Cbapmaa Catt will
The fo)'er at GeoeYa, to wbJcb the c. A. be ull:ed to acldreu the club on tbe aublut , ..... leDt f2J&, w1ll be told ol 8wada1 jeot of &be •·•admeat. .... It .. probable

-a-• ,..,.... _,

bJ IIIIa. 11art1ae ltana. ..._. loMiar. tllat a ...._ Gll'ldftl. • &be Ol'der ot
Tbe toJer Ja a eater of IIOGialllfe far tbe
....... ltladata at the UDIYenlt)' 01 tile politloal nib' ol two ,_... 110. will
GIRnL
be beN Ia tile.,......._
M. loott '11 WOI...-k ca Batee Belue,
'l'lae ........ C1U wu -hiM It)' tbe
wblell Bma Mawr aQPOitleatlnl)'. Lalit lda4Rnl ot ........._ 'ftcau to dl8tJD.
,.... h"' wu nlaed. a LaSer '11 wiD ate .,.,... ol .,.._,... wu..•
b
1 ......,
apeak oa tbe BI7D Mawr eo.malt)'
Ceater, to wbJcll the ooatrlbaU. Jut oa ......,. ....., tbe atadlata.
,.... .....
Tbe Newa of October lltb prbated a
The O..Utowa Sumaer Bcbool wiU atateiMRt bJ ~ Bo)'DtcJa. ......deal, to
be aplable4 b)' II. Delat '10, wbo worUd the etrect that the clab WCNid eltber be
there Jut ••'Mf. The parpaee ol tbe oaBftl'ted I to
ciYi
chab ~ the I
a...... acbool Ia to tab uw. ......_
• a
Cit
or
•
otr the ltreeta b)' boldlq aa oatdoor Ida- ltractloD ol Yoterl or would be abollabecl
derlarta for theaa. QOO wu 8l')'1l eDtlrel)'.
llawr'1 OODtrlbutloD to tbla Jut ,..r.
Mlu Applebae will lpeak oa Mr. TcJDo.
mara•• lllluloa boue Ia Tok)'o. lut ,_,.
Kt•a PGO; Uld r. Uchida 'JO ca IUu
Tnda'1 tebool Ia Japan. wblcb preparea
Japanese gtrla for bl&her educauoa Ia
Prealdeat Tbomu's reception to tbe
America.
Jl'reabmea will be at 4 o'clock tbla after-

saoo.

II. Hard7 '20, cbafnaaa of the ftDaace noon Ia the Deanery.

L.TT.RI TO TH • •DITOR
Smith. We "want tboae p .....ata back!" Committee, wtU tell about Dr. Gremlra
ltU bu appotated a aoq OOIDIDittee u
(TIM edlton do not bold lb......,... ·
A ll"ember ot 1111.
work amoq the ftabermea of Labrador. follow• : 11. Krech. cbalrmaa, 1:. ADder....,........ tor opiDiou eqrtaed Ill tb1l
..

Lut year Bryn llawr MDt Dr. Greaten

uoo.

ooi1111Ul.)

N.W aAN ON auTT•R

To the JCdltar

or

the Coli... Newe:
With petaee ID la.bt We Deed to COD·
...,.. food more tbaa eYer, aloee we will
DOt ODl)' baYe to coatlaue feedlDa OG1'
OWD anDiea aDd the alUed D&UOU. bat
we will &leo ba'f8 to feed GeriiWlJ. wbo
1a I1U'I"WWJertq becauee or atarn.tiOD.
Tbe aew butter rauoa •tabU.bed bJ
tile I'Q'fWIUD8Dt le oa•balf ounce a meal
for each penon. A.D)'one who tall:ea more
tbu her ll4l\l&f8 11 robbtq her oe(Wbbor.
Tbe Benlon of Deablcb aad LlJ8JfraD
ban decided not to eat &D)'tblq betweea
meala other thaD tnalt and tea without
aupr aDd c~. The only e•cepUon
will ... blrtbda)' partlea.
Tbla .. Alllerlca'1 chance to ~a•e Europe rroaa ltarY&tiOD. llr. HooYer hu
ltna hll word. Doa't be the one to
ItI
AUoe Barrleoa '20,
Cllalrmu ol the rood Collle"aUoa

To tbe Editor ot the Newa:
It appears that ArDold Bennett 111
r11bt. Who, by thl1 Ume, Ia not aware or
tbe tact tbat abe Ia a "bumao machine"
and that ahe kaowa little or the art or

··unaa"T
Alai! It Ia all too true: "We certainly
do not learn thla art at school to UJ app~lable e~:tent.
At school, we 1re
tausbt that It Ia neceeaarJ to ftlq our
arma aod lega to and fro tor many houl1'
per diem."
But, "you confounded ~TUmbler," c·~et
Ia perre.
Mechanlc&llJ youn.
'till the war eada,
Une null Blanche.

bnu

oa..au.,
-

To the ...ton ol tile Cell... Newe:
A • • ' - U. ......_ lA the alllda ol
. .,liM •
to wlaat .._... coaaUlat. .....,.._ wwll. beaaue ol the
,..... .-aotM~oD ot the t.lll ''War
won" ao .....II)' applied to couertpted
,..-.
Pint. there Ia the declaiOil allowbal
...au. . work to coaat u "war work."
~ It Ia DOt dlreetl)' war work, bat
lt Ia oouoriiMd won wblob .. aeoeeti"J
to clear U.. W&J lor IDOI"e aDd better
actual war work. Tboae people who ban
e.d•ta•atraUYe datlea C&D OOKeatrate
tiMAr U... aad u.outat • tba&r IIDmedl·
aa. ww11. Ml'lue liM)' are • ....... per........, ........,ole for
pr. . . . . laalttlq aDd otber needhal war
work.
.._..., tbe direct war won caa. •
tM other Mad. be IDOI"e ....,...,. &Ad
ate.diiF ._..alallled U Ute Ql'lltRIMta
aad ._IE 1 1 _ . 111u ..._ car.taUJ
loabt ..... ud tM WOibn ~mutna
are 110t OtWWPwiiiJI w1t1a otMr ....

-

W".U Eat.taia Mr. Nichola
A receptiOD will be stna bJ tbe Eoa·
llab Club for Mr. Robert Nichola, tbe war
poet, followlq bla leeture on NO'fember
JIDd.
Mr. Nlchot.' poeaaa, u well u tboee ot
SorleJ, Gra•ea, and SuaooD. from which
be will lin eeleetlou, will be reed at
tbe nut meetiDI of the II:DIIt.b Club.
While In 8l")'1l llawr, llr. Nichola wtll
be the peat of Preeldeat TbOIDU at tbe
Deallel')'.

VARSITY ORCHESTRA FOAMED
Haa Nineteen Plecea
Tbro~h

the laiUathe or H. Hunttlnc
'19 a Varsity Orcbestra bu been uatem·
bled and wtll aoon be fully orgaalaed
along tbe aa.me linea u the Glee Club.
Tbe Orcbeatra made IIJI debut Saturday e•eDiq at tbe Social Sen1ce Party.
It will play at collese cveata througbout
tbe )'eAr and Is to ha•e regular orchea·
trated scores of music.
At a meetlnr 80me time this w~k a dl·
1ect.r, a mana«er and a treuurer will
be elected.
Tbe DIDeteeD plecetl or the orcbeetra,
cboeea from tryouts held Jut week, are:
Drwn-11. K. Southall '21. D. Ropn
'20. Plano-H. Hunttlar '19, K. TJler
'19. Banjo-W. Stuart '22. Oultar-L.
Reinhardt '21, E. Hobd>· '22. VIolin- E.
Howes '19. C. Oppenheimer '19. Suophone-H. HuatUq '11. K. Tyler '19.
BuJo lluadoUD-11. Areblbald ·n. llaa·
doiiD-lat. II. Martla '11, IC. Biddle '11, A.
LaDdoll "11, P . SmJtb •Jt. c. La Bolteau
'U; ld. J . Herrick '20, II. Baldwto '21, C.
DtmeUar '%1, F . Riker ·21. BuMUtutuA.. Bulord '20, H. Colllu '11, 11. Remlartoa 'U.
KNITTING

1

• FRQCH WILL ITUDY AMERICA

MACHINES

NEGLECTED

The llDittJnc machlaea baye been Idle
for waat ot worken, reporta 11. Jaaew&J
'11, Ia cbarwe of the macbtaee durin« D.
Waltoa'a abeea~. From tbe becfDDiq of
collep. up to lut Batardar ODIJ tweat)'
pain ot aocltl bad been· turned out. Two
maeblaee bad been read)' for uee for al•·
teen alpta, &Del three for lYe DJabta. Ia·
atneton were oa baDd. Wltb a UIMtraf
allowaaoe or one pair a Dllbt oa eaeb
maeblae. fort)'-enell pair aboald han
been eompMted.

ton. F. BUu, E. HSdJ. A. Nicoll, E. Hall,
C. Skloaer, P. BmJth. II. Wllco:.:.
II. ·Canby '20 baa been elected to the
llafda: Coll)mlttee of tbe c. A. Ia place of
H . Ferris, wbo realped oo account or
~u.
~
- ifutortq cluaea lD Freacb under the
new plaa are bellaDJag tbl1 week. The
four Freacb Scholan wiU each take tbree
or four of the claues to uel1t lllu DuD·
can, laatructor lD Freacb.
FIYe of the noa-realdeat Freshmen, admitted because they ban uDdeJ'IC)ae the
ordeal or laftueau, are atteodlar college
lecture• tbls week for tbe ftnt time.
Tbey are : E. Beaaett. 11. Gluaer, 11.
lleq, D. SteYeiUIOD, aad 8. Thurlow.
FJ. Titcomb baa been elected 1922'•
War Council repreaeataU.a.
8. Hand "!2 bu been elected secretary
of tbe Liberty Lou Committee.
Tbe reaulta ot the lacllcattar Yote taken
ID the Sealor Clau u to the tbne apeaken preferred for baea.la1li'Mte were: Dr.
Mutch, 40; Prof. Saara. H ; Dr. Foe·
dlcll. H .
The committee ror Selllor Reception 11:
E. Marquaad (cbalrmaD), F. AJu.oa, II.
BuUer, J . Holmea. aDd F. HoweU.
II. lloeeleJ '19 bu gone to New York
to meet her brother, Eaalp Georp lloeeley, U. 8. N. R. F., who Ia upecrted Ia thla
country abortlr on a tblrtJ dan' lean
from France. Durin« bJa le&'f8 be .. to
be marrfed, aod lllu lloaele)' wm act u
brtd....Wd at the weddlq.
D. Clark •20 hu been &p~~Qiated to tiM'
Cut CoiDIDtttee of the UDdercnduate A.afiOclaUoa to aueceed 11. Grear '10, who realped.
u... ot latereet froaa the aewapapen
and IOftnuDeDt Dotlcee WUI be poeted OD
the balletla board In tbe New Booll Room
by the Educatloa Depart.aaeot ot tbe war

M. Ceetre Opena Courae at the lorbonne
A eovee Ia American Literature aad
ctrillaatlma bu JUt beea lutltuted at
the 8cwboluMI UDder ProleMor Cbarlea
Ceatre. heed of the Enallab o.,&rt.meDt
at Bordeau. wbo lectured at Br7D Mawr
Jut aprtq • lllnltlab PoetrJ, Tbe purpoee ol the t'lOUI'M. accordlq to tbe New
Yerk Tt-. Ia to promote ID the lpbere
or Intellectual latereata the . . . cloee
ud ooiodial relatJou betw... mace aDd
Coucll
tM lhdtel . . . . . tbat are DOW ......... •NO ADMITTANCE• TO PEMaROKE
Dr. Potter. at tbe reqaeat o f _ . of
- · 'e wM.
l¥ two I l l. . . . Ia au.. ..,._
tbe atadeata. wtU bold 1D~w1 W..._.
Oa•• ...._
..u., • ..... 11. o.tN. ,.... wu 1ut ~ ... ~
a IUid 'Wbo daJ
Non.Mr
trp tu.
dnp PIIIIIID .................. rtPIIJ_,__tM ...
o·~oa. 8tadeata1UJ'IIIIlfarlaterlt II
W . _ - .....a .... el ... U111W ..._ • ta lilt' .... wtziiHI to _... tM MD. Ia 'l1ewl Ia tM .,_..... . olloe.
of tH OtdMRcoe
.............. ,._ . . . . . . . fll tNt I Ml'l
.,_ ~ Ia lilt, •11111hL Lut ,..- 1M &UI IMi
Ia W~ apob IUt
. . --..
..... . . . . ,.._ . . . ., _ , .. . . . . , . . . . . . . - ................. .., .. tH ............... ol the
.,...., ....._ .-. ....-.. ., tM • ..,, D:u& " - ._ ....._ fte -... ....,.. ... u.e ...-a ...... 1a .....,_. 8QanWoa.
e.p
I el tM 0 I 1$¥1 ..,._ . . . . .
Pr1ziiJRt., tM '0 1111...
aM Ldor ~•

••tnc

.._at

..._ .. .__ ..........,.

a....... - -

............... '

•

b

.n:r:

..................

w• ....._

...._,.._for.

an..ooe.

oil"••.... ......... .. - ... ......... ... ..... .... ... ca..-.. .,. .........

.,......_t

u"

'-llrCM-'-IIaW..

• • .,'1111 . . . . Gil.....
-·tMf11111Dk ftollaftW ...
. . _ . . rt•l AI Ill'
of 1M
. . . _ . ef liM I :1$111 Will. ....

uw

._, llaft ....._ . . . . . .._ . . ., ...
wariL. ...._ U. ._. ~ &Ida.• ..,.
D. . . . . . . ...., . . • dllltlr ..... to,..
port to tiMer
MJtiiM..
Tbe ,.,..._. wttla t1aree JG1at OOIMII-

•••Is-

ua. .,. ~ __...

U... WSU.
boar, t1ao1e

two JGAat wtll .... Gllr with GM DGlat for two boan. ..,._.
_ . . ud ~- wttb aoliellate
tolldltiou are .._........ Jad1Yidall7.
Ill aplte ol t.beM . . . . . . . . . tbe OOD~ board . , . . tbal a ar-t deal
fit t.be ..,. 1111 lii'J' ltM cr... ...Wllllte doDo.
' Wbea atqlaL D. Peten cauUou atadeatl to recteter the aamber or ueaap&ed
boara.
WAR ..OITRY IHiur IN
----......
NIW 800K ROOM
MM)' VoiUIMe ...... Imported
Tbe war fOOV7 01 the Llkarr bu beela
a.rnuapd • a .,..,... lbelt Ill the New
Booll Room Ia aaUclpaUoe ol tbe ad*'Wbtcb Robert Nlclaola. tiM ll!nlltlb war
poet, wtlllll&lle bere oa tbe tweaty-HCODCI
or tbte moatb. Tbe poeme read here b7
llfq Spvpoa, of tbe BrtUab EducaUOil
ComJDiuloa, are ordered, but DWlJ' ot
tbem, Imported rrom Eqlud, will not be
bere for IIOYeral weeu.

I
-~JJINIIIIt•taa._tMer_....._, VIrile .......... L'tllt 11. . .
-'I t
~
... a ......... _..
U.... tMIIIIK , .. efllu7TJ1er'lt,
..._ tM 1" • tlaeWIII -......
Jl ltaat tM .,.._,. a.1t ._ aWU.ad
. : - ... ,......
tM lnt rrc. Ita;,_. al Mftlal ,_.... ateMI•
tbe ,::....
...
.:.::'' ~ _ _ . n.. Ita nftftl Ia ........... bJ' .._
• ..._ Jlobd , ....... ....ror.a. ltr wblcb It ~ to
11P IJeed ut ............. talek IU Ia t.be . .,. Ill Ita collectlola. ooUep
ciHMIIea. llll'a Metlll•
II.. tropbJee uacl ......_ up to date tbe DUDe
Oatluie ud a u.u-. ..._. u. Orad- platee Ill aQidlea all . , . t.be eampu.
hlYeatort• are betq made ot the
P , . .•
clalt'a preMat J aaaualclu •• the W&J or
Ondutel.
ltU.
clul boob. lutenaa, rtqa. ~rapba.
.... X.,··' · · · · · L. W• · · · · · ·.A. 0..-s.o. ud DWDMnt al TIP1ft o• 11e1t Uld the
M. Oatllrle' · · · · • · L. I. · · • · · · P. Norer011 Colt... Newe, with a Ylew to IIUq Ia tho
L. ............ ' .. · C ........ • .... M. TJI• IIDptJ' lpacetl. After tbe taklq of the
L. WIMie '0'7.. '· • a. I. • '· · ..IC. ADele...- IDYeDtorlee the preMDt abow cuea ID
L Ne&enr ....... R. W ...... ... A. Nicoll Pembroke J:ut will be c1euaed out uut
L.OUel ....... •• L.H .....••.. II.Krecla ~. ud a boU cue wtll be p~
.L Hawld.Da '01 · · C. H. · · · · · · · · · r. Bllll Ylded ror the better accommodatloa ot
0. BawtL. •• · • · · · R. H. •·•·· .. H. Guthrie tba boob. N. . . platea eftrJ'Wbore wtll
ContYet .. • .. • L. F..... · . E. Dollabae be broqbt up to date proYided tbe club
H. HI.......... • .. • R. F. .. .... • ... a. Neal eu ra11e eDoalb IDODOJ for tbe purpoae.
A. W. Vorya '1t.... G. .. .. • ....0. Jlbodl It bu DOW $21 lD the tNUUfJ', Oftleen
SubeUtutet were: H . Kirk 'U ror Mlu o1 the club, ltealdea ltl preaJdeat, are : K .
Keay, A. Due for L. o.bel.
Trier '11, Ylce-prealdeat; II. Carey 'ZO,
'niH ot laalY'M. u talaata.
treuurer; K. ToW"'UUead '20, aecretarr: J'.
Referee. Ml81 Applebee.
Howard '!1, llbrartaD, and H. Jamea '11.
ualstaat llbrarlaa.

'1M_._.
...
Ill'._...._

:--·ta

•== .
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MORE OUTIIDE PEAKIRI TO
ADDRIU HIITORY CLU.

lnatead ol oonftDIDI tbe addretaell to
memben ol the faculty, the HJatory Club
pla.aa tbls rear to ba•e outalde apeaken
at Hnral ol Ita teaa.
One Important opea lecture will be
Jiftll UDder the auaplcea or the Club for
Ardore .and lnduranc.. bT Robert tbe benellt of the Vanity Se"lce Corpa
Nleboll. Rupert Broolle'a poeme, Wat· fwld .
IOD'I The Man Who law, tbe Treaaury
of War Poetry, aDcl two ftlaaaea ot poeiDa Mew AMvt tiM L M. ltudent lulttlhttf
by Pul Claudel are on the atielr, and the
Lacklq a swtable hocller llelct. aDd
fodowt.Dc boob will be placed there W: without the fUDda to cc-•a.ad one to be
morrow:
bunt, BrraCUH UDt•e.-.ltr atudeatl 1ut
C. E. Andrews, From the Front.
year turned to ucl
a pleoe ot
A.rnold Beuett, The Title, a play of II'CMIDCl. carted aw&J tbe dirt. rolled ...
leedecllt.
war-time ~&DeL
AJid people aUll talll of tbt lndlpJty
J. W. Cunliffe, Poem• of the Oreat War.
of
Ja.bor!
Lord Dwllally, fa101 of War.

'"•led

W. W. Gibson, lattle and Other Poema.
E. B. 011bom, MuM In ArMa.
.. Robert Semce, Rhyme• of a Red CroM
Man, The Vlgllantee, Flfea and Druma.
MIN DoiUlellJ' II ehalrlllaD or the New
Book Room Comm.Jltee which baa charco
ot aei~UDI the boob .to be bourht.

....... .........

Half ••ck or Wlntf
A 10Uo member of a s~th bocke7
team wu rudely awakened trom her daJ·
dreams lut Friday. "Wlq?" uked ber
oapt&Jn, lbarplJ', " N·DO, tll&llb," abe
atammered, "a little dark meal, please.''

..Our Co.,..n... the ChiMpan&e..
Graduate• llect Rep,.....tatlv.e
New York Ttmea, October 11. -lnftu·
The Graduate Selt-Gonrnmut repre- eua Ia rnaciq the coaat or Weal Alrtc:a
•ataUYea tbJa year are ll Corahet a.ad aad bu eprea4 to the Interior, wbere
M. O.thrte. J . DaYI.. te Cutocl.Jan of tho eb.lm~ and monnra. wbo are ftl'7
Oradaate Cl•b.
-.-It lD t.H 1...-. an ••ert.~ acutel7.

b

. . . . ., . . .

Tbe CJnd..a. AW.UO ...,._ wltkda Ia
........... tD . . . Ill I ' td 'r 1M llll·
entlft ..... II tlae AINMII MloaleU..
aad oa.....S ot repraulltiU.,.. frca
eYel'f UU. ........ a& a . .~,,.. lut
.,..k. tbat tbe ea&KaiDI ot tbe ftl'loae
Ol'lldllate teuM llb08Id 1te elected br

ballot It)' thoee GnduatH IIU1Ulaa lD
tbe •artou a porta. Tbe renlt ot tlleeo
electJou are: Hocker, L. J'eder: telmla,
I. Saltla; drill, H. Blbllucl. J. Oweu
wu appolDted lty t.be board reJnHDta·
UYe of the ltudentl Of tbo Social Jle.
IIOU'Cb l)eput.meat Uytq c.- - p u . IUid
J. DaYiea Ud L. Babcooll aJteraate u
aoqaad c:be.r leaden.
IIOJDiten ot the Atftletlc Board are : L.
hder, 0. Hawtr. E. ContYOt. L. Babcock,
ud II. Gutbrtf'_

1111 ,., 1..,; 1121 ,... 1121
HOCKEY MATCH GAMI ICHEDULI

The Beaton haft drawn the JWllon for
tbe hockey prellmlnarte~~, and 1121 pla:ra
1922. Owlag to P,.etdeat Tbomu'a recepUon to the Freabmea today their lrat
Varalty llllaya Flret Game Day After Second team pmtt wu played yesterdaJ.
The schedule for tbe COIDlaa w~k Ia :
T OtnOI'f'OW
That the eolltoge may hope for a Var·
Thuraday-Fll'l!t ud Fourth teama, '19
aJty hocker came Saturday morning haa YB. '20.
been oftlclally Indicated by the Health
Frtday- Jo'lrat and Fourth t~8, ·n va.
Departmeat. UDJ... aome uatoreaeen '22: Secoad team, '19 n . '20.
condition artaes Vanity wlll play the
SaturdaT-Tblrd leama, '19 u . '20, '21
Pblladelpbla Crlc:llet Club tHm at 10
••. '22.
o'clocll.
Monday-P't111l and Fourth team11, ' 19
n. '20; St"COnd tt'am, '21 n . '22.
Tue.ctay-Ftnt and Fourth team!', '21
&PORTING NEW&
Owlnc lo the Illness or all but on~ of vs. ' !:!; Second tum, '11 Yl. '20.
the Itallaa. wbo u.aually work on the ath·
Wednesday-Third tNUIUI, 'lt n. '20.
Jette ftelda, student labor hu tM.o em· '21 TS. '22.
ployed duriq tbe week In marklnff ud
rolling the llelda, and In burning pllea or
LAND ARMY TALK TOMORROW
dead Jeane on the fteld neu the power
A talk OD the work of tbe Woman's
house.
I. SmJth '16 won the Graduate tennll Land Army wlll be stnn ID the cba~l tocbampl()llehtp laat week by defeaUntt morrow evening at ellfht o'clock, by Dr.
Ida Ogilvie, Brya Mawr, 1900, Dean or
Miss Wilkie ot Scotland In the Boals.
the Bedford Unit of the Land Army, and
The Graduates have challenged U~l'a Mlsa He len Stevens, lAnd "Army Public
second team to a hockey pme on Satur· Secrell\ry. MIN Steveaa bu apent two
day momiD«·
summer• In a Land ArmY camp,
"Dr. Olilvle," writes Mra. Hu~rt. Land
Army aetl"('tary, "le a woman of brilliant
aod Intellectual careers who hu won her
" Modele" lh 1124
A nucleua of the Clue of 1124 11 to be place In tht' Land Ari:ay be-caufte of her
round In the hlgbeat clau or tbe Model practJcaJ ablllt7 and ftplrtt.'' Dr. Olfhle
School, none of the memben1 of whlcb Ia Profeuor of GeoiOI)' at Columbia, and
Me onr 16. 'fbe claaa took Ill blatory Fellow of tbe <noloctcal Society of
America.
matrtc11laUon uamlnatlon lut a!)riag.
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GOWNS, SUITS,
COATS, WABII,

Clli81RO't IBDT

120&-10

_. MIWNIRY.

TYPEWRITING
DoDe at lie. per boar

Mawson's Furs

B1 C. LK.. Gall ac-1. Raftrford
PboM: ArcliDare 110.

SDFlT

1 ,

a1

Rouch

&r,.. Mawr

lN£W TOll
•oo~s

~~

lllniSAID

56 AYEtiJE II •

llr.-

r1cruus

Straw Sailon,

r...e.hama. Milan, Lizae, Georpne and
Sport Hab

.n ... .-d..._._....._. wil W

.....

=-.,

--.~

lllil_u_! ,

........................ _

;.,,._liD ....

'•Lionel''
Sport

Suits
Tyrol Wool
New Styles for
FUI and Winter.
Ladies' and Miaaea'
Plain Tailored Suits

Youn1 women's cleverly tabored suits of wool jersey
In heethers and plain colors. For the cJa.room •
field sparta and renerat wear-125, S27.50. 129.75,135.

125-127"' S. 13th St.

STRAWBRIDGE
. and CLOTHIER

Sa.rtNewMedelaiDC••rp~teU.,.

All
FUries

26.75 28.75 30.75 34.75

Ladies' and Miuea'
Street, Top and Motor Coau
29.75 33.75 37.75
Girls' and junion' Suits
25.75
Girls' and junion' Top Coau
25.75
New Velour Hau
lb...NN

a

DILKS

U. . . . , . , . 11W&I

=1-.

- -------

--

-~-----

Specialista in the

FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR
YOUNG WOMEN
1120 CHESTNUT STRmT
..... JP1oor

MARUT, &IGHTH aad1 Fn.B&RT ST8.
PHD.ADILPBlA

.. .

BONWIT TEl J~ F:R &CO

Fall and Winter Blouses
T ailormadcsJand Lingcrics
No. 705.-Datnty semHaJI·
Blou.se denloped tn
Georsette Crt'P4', round pleat·
ed collar, fold-back colla.
Collar and euiJa of crepe de
ebJoe. Comes In NaY'J and
o~

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods
..
Hand Bags, Gloves
Repairing

Geo. B. BainS ·& Son,
IllS Cheetnut Street

Phllad4dphJa

Printer..s and Pabli.sher.s
$trHt

$8.75

Inc.

'Eho John C. Wins ton Co.
1111·11 Arch

BISQUE', Brown and Blaquo.

Philadelphia

• No. 714.-A cJaarlilllq Tall- .
ored

Blou~~e

deYelopecl

In

crep@ de chloe. a larp In·
Yerted cowl pleated back collar. dalnUiy trimmed with
buttons and tucklDK.
and white.

$8.75

Fl~

-.

II

•l&;p•

0.0.....

~ IIWir . . ,.. IIU'I'Ied - 0.
tober l'ftll -4 ilL
0111tDe1. N..,
York. to llr. CJip de 8oaaa ot New Yod.

s••• ,rc wfr

A,...... Q111ee ....,. Mell•ed

~ wm •

~ o1 tbe eaeattYee ot tJae
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'Frucla Rou 'U (lira. PoleJ) died oa ciaUoo ol wbleb 8rJD llawr Ia MCrellrJ,
October lltb at ber bome Ia GeriDaatowa It wu YOted at a meeUq of tbe Self·
ol poeuaaoala lollowlq llllueaa.
Lieut. Dualel Keller, buab&Dd ol J'raD· OoveMUDeat AuoclaUoa Jut Frldar. The
cea Brauoa ex-'19, wu tilled Ia acUoD purpoee or tbe ooDiereoce. wblch wtll be
Ia tbe AriODDe Jl'oreet on September held at Wlleoo Collep, Chambers burl,
28tb.
Pa. prondecl It Ia aareect upon br tbe
otber uecuUna, Ia to 1et out a pamphlet
or collece problema.
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war 1a w.a
bF eerta1a 8peolal MCtlclllll o1
tM a.,. Ia tiM leld. ..,. tbe New Yertc
Tl-. ID order to . .tber IDIDate. cletal1l
o1 tbe nr1ou batU.. o•oen HUCb the
leldl for data, ~ preclou IDol·
deata froiD obU.too, l&tberlq tbe detalll
or cbaoe Into u lat.elliaut atorr.
Ctatda wb!ob ant aet tbe 0 .
ample or bow to ateaa blatorr from tbe
rubble or tbe battleleld. WbeJa tbe
UJalted State. entered tbe war Ita ollcen
who were •lected lor blatortcal work
bad tbe beaelt or tbe uperleaoe or tbe
Alllee.
PbotopoapbJ, aketcblq, uac1
palDUQ baft a bla abare Ia tbe taak ot
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traiiUI to the e•ealq wu amoq the announeements made by the cbalr:
I"8800"d1q tbe war, J'ruloe banq Mt u
-.eton Leade In Ove,.,beorlptlon Student.ll are required to return from exuDple lor pictorial efllcleaer wltb Ita
Secretarr llcAdoo hu made tbe follow· Philadelphia, when un-chaperoned, not M1181oa d• Beaux Arta.
lq statement:
later than 7.45 on weell:d.,a and 8.15 on
"Up aDd down tbe front &mODI the bat·
MARY G . McCRYSTAL
taiiODJ 10 apecl.al omcen, cl•tq IIUitruc·
"Tbe Fourth Liberty Loan baa been 8Wlda7t: wbeD chaperoned. DOt later tlou to battalloa beadquarten bow to Cbolce AUortmeat or WOOLS for E•er7
o•erwbolm.JqlJ aucceeatul. Tbe total tb&D 1.45. No esetPea will be &hen for write tbetr ollctal war dlarl-. which are
KJod of Sweater
aubeeripttoa Ia ID exceaa or $6,160,000,000, mlulq thla train. Student.ll are re- nppoeed to be aecurate cbroDScl.. of tbe Laeea, Embroideries, Rueblnp, 81111:
an oYeraubecripUoo or f860,000,000 • • • qulred to be In the balta of realdeoee by dolap ot tbe battalion month bJ moatb.
Handkereblefa and NoUou
The eeUmated uumber of aubecriben Ia 10.30. The oniJ ueepttoo to tble rule Ia 11 a bl& enat oeeun tbe battalloiUI OOD·
eeraed ehroDScle their part Ia It, tbe ...,... 141 Lanc..ter Avenue.
In esceaa of twentr-ooe miiUoo. In tbe 'lfhen l!ltudeotl hue been In Philadelphia raUn beiDI .tped by the commaodlq
Jl'tnt Loan tbe number of aubacriben wu aL the theatre or a dance. In auch a Cde, omoer. Thea tbe dlartea are aeat to
NOTJONI
4,500,000, In tbe Sec:oDd LoaD t,500,000, by notifying tbe warden In advance and beadquarten, where tber are &lee(, tabu·
oa sale durin& QuaranUoe at· 65 Rock·
and In the Tblrd Loan 18,100,000. • • • by complyin~ltb the Sell-Government lated. and preee"ed by the blatorical efeller Hall.
A particularly loaplrtoe part of tbe regulations,
y mMy enter atter 10.30. eecUoo."
campaign wu the aubacrlpUon of tbe Athletic coat
a may be worn to lunch
men In the Army of more than $76,000,· on Saturdays.
Quiet hours from 2 to 4 In the after·
000, and of the men In the Na•y of more noon and the annual reading or the con·
than U3,600,000. . . •
ahtutlon were abolished.
The results by dletrlcu, arranged In
BRYN MAWR, PA.
the order or the percentage of their over·
"ANKLES
FRACTURED,"
8AY8
CA8L£
aubflcrtptlona, are:
T&L&PRONa: ... BRYN MAWR
TO FAMILY OF E.S.8ERQEANT'OS
1, Boston (which aubacrtbed 126 per
Mr. William Ker.medy &.ire~ to announce that h~ bas
cent or Ita Quota); 2, Richmond (123 per Service Corpa Worker Well Cared for In
~a
Riding School for ~ instruction in Hone
cent); 3, Pbllallelphtll (119 per cent); 4,
American Hoapltal
Ba Ridine and tnll ~ pf('U!d to have you eaJJ at
Cleveland (116 per cent); 6, Minneapolis
The lnJurtu Incurred by EllubP.tb
any time.
·
Sht>pley
Sergeant '03 rrom tbe explosion
(114 per cent); 6,· St. Loula (113 per
cent); 7, Atlanta (112 per cent); 8, Dal· or a band ~rrenade behind the rront line
Eepedal attentioo K'ven to children. A large indoor
trenches two weelu ago, althou&b not
lu (111 per cent); 9, New York (111 per
riag, .Wtable for riding in inclmlel'lt WNtber.
eerloua, will requJro a long connleacence,
cent): 10. Chlcaso (110 per cent); 11,
1\ceordln~t to cable dlapatehe~l recet•ed
K.an11u City (lOi per cent); 12, San by her family.
In ooonection with the IChool there will be a training
FraocJaco (106 per coot).
ltable fOI' abow horaer (bamea or saddle).
A cable of October 28th from Miss Ruth
Morgan to Mr. Sergeant reads: "Accldt>nt
.I
back front , nineteenth. Both ankles
SHOULD 8EE JOY IN LIFE, SAYI
fractured. Probably not luling l!lJD~
L. KELLOGG AT VESPERS ne11a. Long treatment. Well cared tor.
American HoRpltal."
•
A cable of October 29th to Mr Greena·
"Thlnp alw&JI took better on the other
aldt~ or lbe road," aald L. Kellon '20, wt let, of Houahton Mlmtn Company, eatd
Sundar at VesperJ. We are eo apt to be that Mlaa Sergeant expected to be able
A Store of Individual Shop•
dlaeontented bere In colle&e, we lblnk to work again aborUy, but uked blm to
tbat ha"f'lq omcea conaUtutea auceeu, delay her book, wblcb lheJ are publlahlns
Fifth Avfnue, 37th ADd 34th Su., New York
and 10 when bl1 tblop are not tbruat this fall, one month.
The book In quesUoo Ia a collection of
upon ua we ahlrk re~~pooalblllty In small
,
tblnp, abe continued. The cure for thla MilS Serceant'JI artlclet on tbe war and
WILL EXHmiT
Ia to .. lauch and battle and work." wltb the work of the Americana In France,
AT THE
tbe end of the road In aJsbt. Tbe men In that ban appeared ID the New Republic
and
the
Century
wltb
the
addiUon
of
the trenchea aay that they bave learned
to aee the atarJ and tbey are going to be some new material.
disappointed In ua If we have · not found
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
joy In Jiving In Umea like these-If we
have failed to aee the city at the other
FARMING StAION OVER
MONDAY
TUESDAY
end of the road.
B. Allard And M. Wllcos '22, the Fresh·
Work on the farm came to an end Jut
November JJth
November 12th
man and Graduate membership rep~ week-t!nd when the laborera carried 8000
aentatl•ea, read U1e Uat or the 119 Un C&nl to a place of aafety for tbe 111n·
Fretlbmen and Graduate members who ter. Mr. Woodward, tbe fanner, baa left.
bue Joined the c. A.
He expecta to return, however, In two
weeka In order to banest an unexpected
crop or carrota and cabb&&ea, produced
Mutea Bum Into Song
b7 t.be lood weather.
Wraps, Furs
~ aln«lns leaaooa are offered to
The Baldwtn School propert7 bu
mutes by a phllantbropfc SeDJor In proved unu ual17 productlYe. The Food
Tailored~
Evening
U111fran. A rlnJ ciUIJ fa lferloa waa ProducUoo Committee wlebes to thank
delayed In atartl~ be<:auae oae-baU or Ml.a8 Job080n tor the ue or tbf! land, and
aisb,
the pupll.a wllhed t.o beaiJl on tbe .... of tbe school buildl~. where t.be workers
tette hom Lucia aDd tbe otber half OD llnd.
Appard,
Apparel
My Coney laland 8aby. The cliQate baa
l:toce beeD eettled wtt.b 8a, 8a aleok
lh.ep as a oomprom118. Tbe c:l&la b.u
al.read7 dlaplaJM Ita talent 1D a bJPlJ'
There will be a meeUA& ol HeDCIJab
These models were selected from an extensive
melodramatic opera.
Club tomorrow attemooca at 6.45. Tboee
variety of styles app"?J>riate for College Women
Tbe nddeD mulcal tatei"Mt lau bee ell&lble for membeJ'Qip are Senlora wbo
attrlbated to the Red Croll decree that ban attaiDed • IT&de betweea 10 ILAd 85
DUrHI upecUq to Mn'e abro.d ·m Ull In EDJUab Compoa.lt1oa. or a arade lower,
be able to llq popular war eoap.
~ndlq ID tb 4~ I .
8oldlere and . .llore Lend ,,..,,.

.C)

_
ICacb clua bu elected a OCIIUdttee to
raiM tta anott.d ..-. tar u.. ._.,._
Corpa. Aa t.llie ,...... ol tbe .._•....,.
tift 8enlce Corpa ca..m.. 1a • • • •
elaborate eatertabuDellta tlda ,_.., tile
IDODeJ wtll be rallied chlelr bJ pledpa
&Dd t'Dtertalameat.e IDYOIYIDC little time
or ezpeo.ae.
Tbe committees are: ltll, JD. Hurleck,
cbalrmaa, repreeeataUvee to be elected
from eacb ball: ttJO, C. ColeiiWl, ebalrmaa, D. Clark. If. Greg, T. Jamee. H.
Zlouer; 1121, J. BroWD, B. Kalee, E.
Jay, 11'. Riker, W. Woreeeter; lUI, J.
Burpu, K. Gardner, E. HobdJ, P. Smith,
J'. Robblu.
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EXCLUSIVE WINTER FASHIONS

ANNOUNC~

For Women and Misses
Suits, Coats,
Afternoon and
Gowns
W
Sldrb, Shoes, Sweaters
Gymnaalum
Sport
Riclina Habits, Undawtar, Nqllgea, Etc.

.,

At Moderate Prices
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L Lanier . . .Iaine 1. C. a. A.
Tbe dl..,_t ......._ ot BrJa llawr'a
.....a ...._ ..u.au.a were ..._....
at a ....... lut Wecbl•dQ. a Lualer
'It -..alnecl the IDtereolletllate Caauiuaalq 8lr'Ytoe Allocladoll to wblcll Br1D
Mawr lletoap. Ud ot wlllell Dr. Klap....., Ia JI'Hidellt. The leld o1 L c. B. A.
Ia the Mtabu.ia~Mal ot OOIIIIlualt:r ce•
t--. Uld tbe •pport of Col.... SetU•
...a Ia the 1arp etU•.
ColpenUq wltll tbe Red CroM and
Y. II. 0.· A., It IIYee opportut~ fer,.
ooutnactlon work abroad. OD tble com·
.attee are es·Deaa ReiU:r of Br;rD Mawr
ud Dr. KlnplturJ.
ColniiUiftiQ Centre ltarta leon .
,._ lll7a . .wr ComiDaalt:r C.tre wiD
otea Ia Uoat two weeD. llld lllaa Net.......... told ot tile won .............
tMn ... ,.., •pecl•lb of tile ballaD
lllalat aebool, wlllell tiM ooa....
...,.. to ....taet. o... pq0. a ...u
tulllt Ia W... .._., bad Uftd ........
.-n ID 8rn llawr wlthoat ~to

Memberahlp Requlrementa Ralaed
Tbe D&ture of tbe Pblloeopb:r Club bu
beell ~ ................. to Ita
II. L. TbUI'IDU 'lt. B1 • YOte
tqea lut , . . . ....,. . . . . . . plaaplq

8Jrtlla Stnet. New York.
fte _ _ , for Ita ..........t, tliOO,
-.117 JUtlJ raiMd br CIUYUa. wiD be
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to . . . . . ..........., ... .......-tb'
..._ta .,..
Yltalb laterllted. Will
adlalu.d. Hltb·
the ..._ .,.,...., frecla•tl:r taka

Mralaip ............L
. . . . llqUall.
8IDaD .... wltb lafGnDal dlacuulc. ..
.
.
..... MeuM
place of ad I I II •• wUl ... held tbroaab·
..._Applebee aad r. Clarke '11 epob oat the,..... . O.talde epeallera wiU allo
.....,., Batee. tbe ncatl• boaM npo be eecved. ud there IDaJ be MYeral
JGIUd ad ..._. .., Br:rD 11awr for tH otea ....u....
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,._,...,

IIAacll. W&YPIO

IMA/fr.RNVB,_..

,.......t,
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J.Me 'WIItl • • • • talaled 111, u dealaNd. An. tiM war liMN will M a
·~ot•••·
._...._.uw..aao..
184 .A..uta wbo wUl ..... to ...
dealt wltb. aaa-tJoaa tar tbe laolaUoa
of o,nwa, an bat t11e turr· of a -..
PG1'U7 IDOOd. U reDQMIHatJoa caaaot be
. . _ . • a billa plue, there wiD be a
1"800D01Uatlc. OD a low ooe-becaue It
PIJB to be NOODcllecL
We mut accept the nldeDCea u the:r
coaae to u of a Dew IDIDd ta tbat people
wbo were OW' eaeml•, .Dr. llold•llaaer
coacluded. Wba tbe:r abow that ther
baYe "releanaed the taw," let u ...ow
that we now It ud baYe lulown It rrom
of old.
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P'IRIT PAY-DAY IUCCK. .FUL

paid ..Urel:r tllla ,_.. fr'CIIIl the C. A.
llad&IIL
Batel Houe t:rpea were depleted b:r
11... Applebee, from tbe ol4l lad:r wboae
Idea of H••en wu a rocU.. oa a cool
porcb, to tbe small bo:ra wbo marYeled
at tbe acreen-rrleae of IDODb Ia a wiD~
oellar, "Look It tbe pne.ta pttla'
.. whJakey off God!" •

0.. ll11Ddred per cent ol tboee ou tbe
paJDllat.reiHe' Uatl In RadDor, Denbllb
and U:ra:rtrua paid tbetr debts on No•em·
ber tat, tbe lrat BrJa llawr paJ-41\J.
Two out ol att:r membera ID llerloa did
DOt Pl7; two oat or atstT Ia Pembroke
J:ut ; four oat of att:r·two ID P ...brolle
Welt aad anen out of MYeDtJ·llYe In
Rockefeller. Th.. lliUNI do not talle
CAL&NDAII
lato aceoaat tboee
or IU.
~u~, Ne~ll1r1
Tile J&JID[etreuea are II. ChaM '20.
t .:O p.m.-laterclul Hoen:r matcb• RockefeUer: D. W:rcko« 'Jl, Peabrolle
Welt ; F. YOD HoisteD 'JO, Pembrolle
7.11 P. • .-Lecture OD CVrellt i:YeDtl But: A. TborDdlke 'lt, Denblp; a.
ltJ Dr• ......._
W~ '11, II..._: H. HIU '11, RadFrWQ, New. .ll•r I
'
nor: r. Da:r 'lt. Ll:ra:rtna.
I.M p. ID. -Lud AniJ 'l'aJb 'r Dr. Ida
OltiYie ud lin. H .... 8teY-

PI!ON8 7JI

HENRY B. WALLACE
LVNCB80111
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a.turdaJ, Neventber t
10.11 p. ID. -Varalt:r Hooll87 mate... Yl.
Pblladelpbla c. c.
1.10 p. m.- Bauer &bow.
luftdaJ, NoWiftber 10
I .M p. m.-Budpt V•pera. Speallera,
11. Sturm, 11. Scott 'lt, J'.
Ucbtda '10, KIM Applebee,
E. LaDJer 'lt. 11. Dent 'JO, M.
HardJ . ..
I .M ,_ a-(:llapel. .......... 1t:r PNI&•III'
Rutua Joeea ot Hanrforcl.
Mona1, ~ 11
'7.10 p, m.-l...lfldure oe Boclal B:rcteae b:r
Dr. JollieD Potter.
TueedaJ, NowaMIIIr 11
I .M p , ID. -IA.eture Oil 8pala ~ SeDorita
Dondo Ware tbe 8JUiall
C1u~

Wed.....a.y,

:u e p. a

Nov••'•r 11 "r Dr.

- Bible c.._ Addre.
Cbarlel Wood..
P'~,

Nen•'•' 11'
•
I ... p.m.-War Ooudl llaliJ. AddreM
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. .NORITA DORADO TO IPKAK
8eaorlta DandO. leetW"er la Sp&Dlab,
wiU ad*- the 8JI,Diab Club nest TuM-

cta, eYealq.

Lantern alleles. ehowlq
Ylewa of Spain. will llluetnte tbe talk.
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ALUMN..C NOTII
II. Peacock U·'llud F. 8raMola (lira.
D. 8 . Keller) U ·'lt an worklq I&Dder the
Ordaaaoe Departmeat u tupenon o1
llluaiUou taetoriNJ ID tbe Y1clnlt:r of New

Yon at:r.

W. Robb ()Ira. W. T. Po-.en) u ·'lt Ia
aeeretar:r ol tbe Women·• Land Army ror
tbe New York dis trict.
II. Neartq 'Ot Ia talllq a coarae Ia
l•?"...,. Areblteetare at Hanard.. llJia
Near:lq wu pi'Mldeat or tbe Uftd.,..,....
~wb•IDcol..... aadwu
wanhD ol Roekeleller rro. ltlf-11.
LcNiee CoiUu ·n ud .Aue nan. 'If
are UYiac toptber ID Rocll• ter, N. Y•
~ OoiUu Ia teaebtq llletor:r ID tbe
c-..... Prepara_, &obool ud AaH
Dam t• worltl., Ia a aew de part....t
...... 'r U.. ....... Kodall Co. ror the
.,..._.. ot OI'IUie eGIQCMliMII ron..rt.J
........ froaa Oenaaa7.

~0.

.......

D. K. ROSS (IC:~)
' JMractor iD Pbumacy ad Mstula
Medica. aDd Dinctar of tile PM
I
tal Laboratory at BryD MawrB:•IW.
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